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A OBITUARY KO'l'ICE 

LACHLAN GIBBS. 

The death occurred on March rst, at  his residence, JIlackheatlz l'al-1~. 
Lolldoll, Eng., of an I3ntomologist, beloved by a host of friends on both sides of 
the Atlantic. JlTit11 his death the long line of (>ibt)s, ~vlzo have been outstanding 
figures in Montreal: conles to an end, his forefathers having been connected with 
the Montreal firm of nlen's outfitters, Gibhs & Company, since its estahlishiiient 
ill 1775, and represe~lted for years in L,o11do11 under the firin name of Gihbs Bros. 

Mr. Lachlaii Gibbs was born ill L,ondoli in 1852 and was educated there. 
His first visit to J~Iontreal was in 1873 and he at  once sought out the f e ~ v  ento- 
mologists and becaille interested in the P\iloi~treal Branch of the Ento~~iological 
Society of Ontario. The interest never slackened till the day of his passing 
away. H e  resided in Montreal but a few years, returning to England, but af ter  
several visits of a few months' duration 011 business and pleasure he took up his 
residence in Montreal in 1896, becoming inatlager of the firm, and making the 
city his headquarters till 191 I-after which he made yearly visits to the city fro111 
London. 

I-Ie was a illernber of the Church of F;i:ngland, and a keen cl~urcl~i~lan.  
JVhile his residence was on the other side, hc invariably arranged that lzis annual 
visits would syilchronize with the illeetings of the Synod here. I-Ie had an im- 
ineilse numbel- of interests-comn~ercial, artistic, musical and pliilanttiropic-but 
in addition he llad three hobbies-gardening. stanlp collecting, and elitomology. 
It  is hard to say of which of these his heart n-as fondest. FIis garden was al- 
ways a delight to visit-he al\vays ~vanted to have others eiijoy it, and to give 
roots, c ~ ~ t t i n g s  and seeds to everyone. I-Iis collectiorl of stamps, particularly o[ 
the British Empire, was very valuable, and he presented a number of rare 
stamps to King Edward VII.  for his collection. He  made inany collections of 
I,epidoptera, not for himself but to give to others-individuals and societies. 
The Blue Butterflies ( L q r a r ~ z a e )  were always his favorites, and no trouble was 
too great for him to secure rare species and varieties and through his kindness 
a fine representation of variations of three of the 13ritish ,l3lues \?-as presented to 
the writer, and by hiin placed in the I ,y~nan Entoniological Roo111 of McGill 
University, as well as a great many other interesting species. T o  quote fro111 
the "I.',ntomologist", Vol. LV. ,  p. 96 : "1A:hen L31cacl~n nriolz. turned up in Corn~vall 
he wrote from Montreal to a friend in England that he was coming across on a 
certain steamer and to meet hinl a t  Exeter on a specified evening. H e  said, 'I 
must see that big blue alive.' They met, found the blue in izulllbers, and the 
sarlie evening posted the majority of thenl alive to friends at  a distance who, as 
he said, had not the opportunity of seeing the species for theniselves. That was 
the man! It was never any cluestio~l of exchange, he simply wished to give his 
friends a share of his o ~ \ ~ n  delights." 

On his last visit to Canada in ~ 9 2 1  his friends all noticed a great change 
in his health and appearance, and he felt in hidding us good-bye that it would 
be liis last voyage XI-oss tlic. .Itlxiitic. Tle vc-:~s ncver ;I very rohust Inan, hut 
of \vonderful energy and nervous :~ctivity: 1n1t latterly his streligth failed him and 
he was doing too much for liis bodily strength. 'l'he writer spent two days 
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a t  his delightful country l io~ne at Como, Que., to help him ill his efforts to get our 
~vood  \\-hitc butterfly, Pier i s  ~znp i  vars., across to the Britisli Entoillologists alive 
fo r  purposes of cross breeding. \T7e secured quantities of the eggs. which liatched 
before BII-. Gihbs sailed, but by preparing pots of cress plants ahead, and taking 
the nlenageries in his stateroo~ll, he a t  last succeded in rearing many illlagoes 
on British soil. 

\\.e had such long chats anlong the t~eautiful trees and fields of his lovely 
estate. about insects, flo~vei-s, and of enton~ologists of both sides of the A4tlantic, 
living and dead, that our nlenloi-y of our dear fl-iend seeills to tell us that he 
cannot really have passed out froti1 our nlidst. '1'0 the nlcmhers of the Montreal 
ISrallcli he has always ljeen a 11-uc friend indeed, and what Illore can one say. T o  
line\\- hi111 \\-as to love hiill. 

He contril~uted little to the periotlicals-perhaps the t~z-o articles in the 
Canadian Rnto~~l:~logist. 1'01. XXV.. S8 ailti 177, were the only ones from his pen 
-but his letters were full of valuable inforniation ant1 helpfulness. H e  becanie 
a fellon. of the Ento~l i .  Society of London in 1913, and si t~ce 1584 helongeti to 
the South T,ondon F:nt. and S a t .  I-list. Societ4-. Il'heu he  sailed froin Moiltreal. 
he \vent llonie full of ;~notl~ei-  purpose than that of the ~vh i t e  butterflies or of his 
o\c7n failing health. It was to take his g~-andson on a trip to Scotland, to the 
scenes of his early pleasures ~vit11 the Huriiet iilotl~s. In  spite of his enfeebled 
contliticn and at  the age of 70 he accon~plished his purpose. They went to 
Rracmar and found Zi'gc:rilci c7.1-:lltrli.s flying. 'l'hey crossed illto Argylcshire and 
 gain found Z .  trcl~illr~trr. ancl retul-ned ~ n u c h  elated with their success. H i s  
delight n-as in helping others to enjoy the ~vonders of nature-and particularly 
the J-ounger pe::ple of I::,t11 seses. \\'hen on his death bed and ahnost too 
):-eal< to speak he said to 1 I r .  K. .-Idliin. P.E.S.. xvho Ivas called to him before lie 
passed a\?-ay : "110 encourage the youngstel-s to take up I.:ntonlolcgy ; it has been 
such a help to ille." 

I l e  was laid to rest in Chnulton Ce~netery on a beautiful spring clay suc11 
as 11c would hare  loved -:\. F. 11'. 

I fi~ltl that t11~ iiallle Al*g~'rol- lor i .  tier-c7pttr l i t r  LlcL). (Can.  Fht .  I c ) / l ,  

1,1\-. 42) is preoccupied by A.  riccrftal~cr K i t .  1 propose thc~cfoi-e to replace 
it 1jj- f l ~ , q ~  l -o~loc-r  crpatrtica/~n n.n. 
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